INTRODUCTION
============

*Escherichia coli* HU is a small, basic protein composed of two highly homologous subunits, HUα and HUβ, encoded by *hupA* and *hupB* genes ([@B1],[@B2]). It is one of the most abundant DNA binding proteins in *E. coli*, and plays a major role in the compaction of *E. coli* genome into tight chromosome-like structure ([@B3],[@B4]). *E. coli* cells lacking *hupA* or *hupB* exhibit normal growth but show slightly increased sensitivity towards DNA damaging agents such as UV and ionizing radiation ([@B5; @B6; @B7]). Furthermore, cells lacking both *hupA* and *hupB* are more UV sensitive than either the *hupA* or *hupB* single mutant ([@B5]). The increased UV sensitivity of *hupA hupB* mutant was thought to be the result of decreased efficiency in recombination and not due to defects in nucleotide excision repair of UV cyclobutane dimers ([@B5],[@B6]). Interestingly, *hupA hupB* double mutants appear to be less UV mutable as compared to the wild-type cell ([@B6]). *E. coli hupA hupB* also showed increased sensitivity towards ionizing radiation ([@B7]) and to cold or heat shock ([@B2],[@B8],[@B9]), as well as perturbed cell divisions that frequently produced anucleated cells ([@B2],[@B8]).

During active and early growth phases of *E. coli*, HU exists predominantly as a mixture of αβ heterodimer and αα homodimer ([@B10]). Little or no ββ homodimers were observed ([@B10]) and then only in the late logarithmic stage of growth. The proportion of αβ heterodimer increases roughly from 50% during early growth to almost 100% when *E. coli* reaches stationary phase ([@B10]). Although HUαβ heterodimers bind non-specifically to native B form DNA, they have a much higher affinity towards DNA containing replicative and recombinational structures such as flaps, three- and four-way cruciform DNA structures ([@B11],[@B12]). In addition, HUαβ also binds tightly to DNA containing nicks and small gaps, discriminating over duplex DNA by 1000 fold ([@B13],[@B14]). Because DNA containing single-strand nicks is generated by many DNA damaging agents such as ionizing radiation and redox chemicals ([@B15],[@B16]), HU protein might have a role in DNA repair.

The AP or abasic site is one of the most frequently encountered DNA lesions in cells. Although AP sites are generated via spontaneous hydrolysis of the N-glycosidic bond ([@B15],[@B17]), they are produced at an elevated level when cells are under oxidative stress or exposed to different DNA damaging agent such as ionizing radiation, oxidants, or alkylating agents ([@B15],[@B17; @B18; @B19]). Oxidation or alkylation of DNA bases can lead to decreased stability of the N-glycosidic bond as well as enzymatic hydrolysis by specific glycosylases, thereby producing AP sites in DNA ([@B18],[@B19]).

The accumulation of AP sites can be lethal because they hinder DNA replication ([@B18],[@B20]). Moreover, even when bypassed by DNA polymerases AP sites frequently lead to the insertion of mutagenic bases opposite them ([@B18],[@B20]). AP sites are predominantly repaired via the base excision repair pathway ([@B15]), which is initiated by AP endonucleases or lyases, and often generates DNA containing a single-base gap or a nick structures that are known to be tightly bound by HU ([@B13]).

We have previously shown that the binding of HUαβ to DNA to a nick led to inhibition of endonuclease III activity on a dihydrouracil lesion located opposite the nick ([@B21]). Based on these data, we suggested that HU plays an indirect role in the repair of closely opposing lesions ([@B21]). In this work, we explore a possible direct role for HU proteins in DNA repair, specifically in the repair of AP sites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

DNA substrates
--------------

All oligonucleotides were obtained from Operon and purified by 15% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described previously ([@B22]). Oligonucleotides (31-mers) containing ^32^P-labeled 5′ ends were prepared by with T4 polynucleotide kinase and \[γ^32^P\]ATP (Amersham Biosciences) ([@B22]). Double-stranded ^32^P-labeled DNA substrates containing base lesions were prepared by annealing a ^32^P-labeled oligomer containing the lesion with the appropriate complementary strand at a ratio of 1:1.5 in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5), 0.1 M NaCl ([@B22]). DNA containing a unique AP site was prepared by incubating double-stranded DNA containing a unique uracil with an excess amount of uracil DNA glycosylase for 10 min. The DNA sequence for the 31-mer and 51-mer used for this study is as follows:

31-mer: 5′ TGCAGGTCGACT**X**AGGAGGATCCCCGGGTAC

51-mer: 5′-AATTCGATATCAAGCTTGCTAGCTGA**X**ACTGGATCCTCGAGGGCCCGGTAC

where **X** is uracil (31-mer-U and 51-mer-U), an AP site (31-mer-AP and 51-mer-AP), or tetrahydrofuran (THF) (31-mer-THF).

Bacterial strains
-----------------

*Escherichia coli* strains used are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. *E. coli* mutants deficient in dUTP pyrophosphatase (*dut-1*) were propagated at 25°C in LB broth that was supplemented with thymidine at 125 μg/ml to minimize phenotypic reversion ([@B23],[@B24]). Generalized transductions with P1 *dam rev6* were as previously described ([@B25]). Chloramphenicol was used at 25 μg/ml and kanamycin at 30 μg/ml. Table 1.*E. coli* strains usedStrainRelevant genotypeSourceBW285*dut-1*([@B23])BW287*dut-1 xthA3*([@B23])BW1820*dut-1 hupA16::kan*P1(YK1340) × BW285BW1821*dut-1 hupB11::cat*P1(YK1340) × BW285BW1822*dut-1 xthA3 hupA16::kan*P1(YK1340) × BW287BW1823*dut-1 xthA3 hupB11::cat*P1(YK1340) × BW287YK1340*hupA16::kan hupB11::cat*([@B2])[^1]

Enzymes and proteins
--------------------

Hexa-histidine tagged *E. coli* formamidopyrimidine *N*-glycosylase, endonucleases III, IV, V, and VIII were repair proteins routinely prepared in our laboratory and were purified using the nickel-trinitrilotriacetic columns as described previously ([@B22]). C-Terminal hexa-histadine tagged HUα and HUβ subunits were prepared separately from an *E. coli* BL21(pLysS) host harboring the overproducing plasmids pHUα or pHUβ as described previously ([@B21]). Overproducing plasmids bearing specific mutations in HUα and HUβ subunits were generated by using Quickchange mutagenesis kit (Stratagene), using pHUα and pHUβ as source plasmids for site-specific mutagenesis. The following mutant plasmids bearing specific mutations in either HUα or HUβ subunits were generated: pHUα(R65A), pHUα(R65K), pHUα(K3A), pHUβ(R65A), pHUβ(R65K), and pHUβ(K3A). The wild-type and mutant HUα and HUβ proteins were purified from *E. coli* strain harboring these overproducing plasmids, using nickel chelate columns as described previously ([@B22]). HUαβ heterodimers were prepared by mixing equal amount of HUα and HUβ ([@B21]).

Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA)
--------------------------------------------

Binding reactions were performed by either varying the substrate or the protein concentrations. The apparent equilibrium dissociation constants (K~d~) were estimated at a fixed HU concentration (20 nM) in a reaction mix containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, and increasing amount of 5′-^32^P-end labeled 31-mer containing either AP site or THF, respectively. A 8% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel was prechilled and pre-run at 10°C for at least 2 h. Samples were electrophoresed at 20 V/cm (10°C) for 150 min in a cold room. Following electrophoresis, the gels were dried under vacuum, and the radioactive bands were scanned by BioRad Molecular Imager FX ProPlus (Hercules, CA). Quantification of shifted complexes was performed using with ImageQuant 5.0 software (Molecular Dynamics). GraphPad Prism v4.0 software was then used to determine *K*~d~ values.

Alternatively, the binding interaction of wild-type and various mutant HUs with DNA containing AP sites were examined at fixed substrate concentration and varying concentrations of HU proteins. Binding reaction mixture (10 μl) contained 10 mM Tris--HCl (pH.7.5), 100 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol, 50 fmol of 5′-end-labeled oligonucleotide duplex and varying amount of HU proteins. The reaction mixture was incubated at 10°C for 10 min and electrophoresed on a 10% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel in the cold room as described previously ([@B22]). The gels were prechilled in the cold room before samples were applied, and electrophoresis was performed at 20 V/cm (10°C) for 150 min. Following electrophoresis, the gel was dried under vacuum, and the radioactive bands were quantified with a Storm PhosphoImager (Molecular Dynamics).

Enzyme assays
-------------

Endonuclease IV was assayed as previously described, using 5′-^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing an AP site or THF as substrates ([@B26]). To determine the effect of HUαβ protein on endonuclease IV activity, increasing amounts of HU proteins (100 nM, 200 nM, 400 nM and 800 nM) were added to the endonuclease IV reaction buffer. Reactions were stopped by adding 10 μl of loading buffer (90% formamide, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% xylene cyanol, and 0.1% bromophenol blue) and heated at 90°C for 30 min. Three to five micro liters of the reaction mixture were then loaded onto a 12.5% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresed at 2000 V for 1.5 h. The polyacrylamide gel was then dried under vacuum and analyzed by a Storm PhosphoImager (Molecular Dynamics).

The nature of the 5′ and 3′ termini generated by HUαβ on DNA containing an AP site were determined by comparing the electrophoretic mobililty of DNA cleavage products of HU with the cleavage products derived from endonucleases III, IV, VIII, and V and formamidopyrimidine N-glycosylase as previously described ([@B22],[@B27]). Endonucleases III, V and VIII were assayed using reaction conditions as previously described ([@B22],[@B27]). The AP lyase activity of HU protein was assayed in a 10 μl reaction mix containing 10 mM Tris--HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM KCl, and 50 fmols of 5′-^32^P-labeled 31-mer-AP.

RESULTS
=======

Inhibition of endonuclease IV activity by HUαβ protein
------------------------------------------------------

Given that HUαβ has a high affinity for both single-base gaps and nicks, which are intermediates of AP site repair, we were interested in finding out whether HU would also bind to an AP site. As an initial step we determined if HU could block the activity of endonuclease IV on DNA containing a THF (an AP site analog). Under the reaction conditions used, endonuclease IV cleaved 90% of the 31-mer-THF in the absence of HU protein ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 2). In the presence of 50 nM, 100 nM, 200 nM, 400 nM, and 800 nM of HU, endonuclease IV cleaved 54, 47, 43, 32, and 23% of the 31-mer-THF, respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, lanes 3--7). Figure 1.*E. coli* HU protein possesses an active AP site nicking activity.Panel A: Endonuclease IV activity was assayed with and without HU protein using 5′-^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing a THF as a substrate. Reactions were performed in a 10-μl volume with 50 fmol of DNA substrate and 5 ng of endonuclease IV for 15 min at 37°C. The endonuclease IV cleavage product was separated from the substrate by electrophoresis on a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Lane 1: ^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing THF; lanes 2--7: reactions performed with endonuclease IV plus various amounts of HU protein; lane 2: 0 nM HU; lane 3: 50 nM HU; lane 4: 100 nM HU; lane 5: 200 nM HU; lane 6: 400 nM HU; lane 7: 800 nM HU. Panel B: The binding of HU to DNA containing a THF (31-mer-THF) was analyzed by electrophoresis on a native 10% polyacrylmide gel at 10°C. Lane 1: 31-mer-THF; lane 2: 31-mer-THF + 25 nM HU; lane 3: 31-mer-THF + 50 nM HU; lane 4: 31-mer-AP + 200 nM HU; lane 5: 31-mer-AP + 400 nM HU. Panel C: HU activity on AP site was assayed using 5′-^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing an AP site as a substrate. Reactions were performed in a 10-μl volume with 50 fmol of DNA substrate and increasing amounts of HU for 15 min at 37°C. The HU cleavage product was separated from the substrate by electrophoresis on a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Lane 1: ^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing AP; lanes 2--6: reactions performed with increasing amount of HU protein; lane 2: 50 nM HU; lane 3: 100 nM HU; lane 4: 200 nM HU; lane 5: 400 nM HU; lane 6: 800 nM HU.

The results in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A thus suggested that HUαβ binds to DNA containing a THF lesion, and results in the inhibition of endonuclease IV activity on THF lesion. We then determined whether HUαβ would bind to DNA containing THF by EMSA. Isotopically end labeled 31-mer-THF were incubated with increasing concentrations of HU protein (from 25 to 400 nM). As the concentration of HU was raised, we observed an increasing amount of slower migrating labeled band that is indicative of a DNA--protein complex ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 1--5) suggesting that HUαβ binds tightly to DNA containing THF. Under the same reaction conditions, no DNA-protein complex was observed for homoduplex 31-mer(data not shown).

In contrast, in determining whether HUαβ protein can bind similarly to DNA containing an AP site, we observed DNA cleavage. 5′-End ^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing an AP site were prepared by treating 5′ end-^32^P labeled 31-mer containing uracil with excess amount of uracil DNA *N*-glycosylase. AP DNA was then treated with increasing amount of HU protein. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B showed that incubating with HU protein led to cleavage of the 31-mer-AP ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C) in a concentration dependent manner. Furthermore, the size of the DNA product is consistent with cleavage in the vicinity of the AP lesion. At 800 nM of HU, greater than 90% of the DNA containing an AP site was cleaved. Considering that HUαβ merely bound but did not cleave the THF containing substrate, suggests that HU also possesses an active enzymatic activity that can recognize and cleave DNA containing an AP site.

HU protein interacts with DNA containing an AP site or THF
----------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B clearly demonstrated that HU binds to DNA containing a THF and forms a stable complex. The apparent affinity of a HUαβ for DNA containing an AP site or THF was then determined by EMSA. In this case, the apparent K~d~ were determined at a fix HU concentration and varying concentrations of the substrate DNA; this strategy was employed to avoid multiple HU protomer binding and cooperative effects ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} showed that increasing concentrations of 31-mer-THF or 31-mer-AP led to increased amount of DNA-protein complex ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and C). The amount of DNA-protein complex (as bound substrate) were then quantified and plotted against the amount of free substrate ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and 2D). The apparent K~d~ were estimated from the hyperbola binding curve by using GraphPad Prism v4.0 software, and fitting the data to a single site binding model. The average K~d~ found for the AP site and THF were 47.8 ± 17.8 and 51.1 ± 17.7 nM (average of three experiments). Under similar conditions, HU protein exhibited no specific binding to DNA containing uracil, 5,6-dihydrouracil, 8-oxoG, hypoxanthine, etheno-dA, and etheno-dC (data not shown), indicating that HU has no apparent recognition for these base excision repair substrates, the repair of which generates AP sites. Figure 2.HU protein interacts specifically with DNA containing an AP site or THF. The binding of HU to DNA containing a THF (31-mer-THF; panel A and B) or an AP site (31-mer-AP; panel C and D) were analyzed by electrophoresis on a native 8% polyacrylamide gel at 10^°^C. Panels A and C: lane 1: 10 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 2: 20 nM 31-mer substrates + 50 nM HU; lane 3 : 20 nM HU without DNA substrate; lane 4 : 20 nM HU + 0.5 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 5 : 20 nM HU + 1.0 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 6: 20 nM HU + 2.0 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 7: 20 nM HU + 4.0 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 8: 20 nM HU + 8.0 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 9 : 20 nM HU + 10.0 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 10: 20 nM HU + 20 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 10 : 20 nM HU + 20 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 11 : 20 nM HU + 50 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 12 : 20 nM HU + 100 nM 31-mer substrates; lane13 : 20 nM HU + 200 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 14 : 20 nM HU + 500 nM 31-mer substrates; lane 15 : 20 nM HU + 1000 nM 31-mer substrates; Panel B: data from panel A was analyzed using GraphPad Prism v4.0 software as one site binding model; Panel D: data from panel C was analyzed using GraphPad Prism v4.0 software as one site binding model. Arrows indicate bound complexes.

HU protein is an AP lyase
-------------------------

HU did not cleave DNA containing THF (data not shown) but did cleave DNA containing an AP site even in the presence of EDTA ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C), suggesting that HU protein is potentially an AP lyase. To verify that the AP site cleavage activity of HU is an AP lyase, we characterized the 3′ terminus of the cleavage products. It is well established that endonuclease III generates a 5′-cleavage product containing a 3′ 4-hydroxy-2-pentenal residue \[β-elimination product; ([@B27],[@B28])\], whereas endonuclease VIII generates a 3′ phosphoryl group \[β,δ-elimination product; ([@B27],[@B28])\], as evidenced by the different mobilities of their products ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 2 and 5). Endonucleases IV and V are AP endonucleases that generate hydroxyl groups at the 3′ termini of 5′-cleavage products ([@B22],[@B28]). However, endonuclease V nicks DNA containing an AP site at the second phosphodiester bond 3′ to an AP site, thus generating a labeled 5′ cleavage product that is larger than that generated by endonuclease IV ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3 and 4). Polynucleotide kinase has a 3′ phosphatase activity that can convert the 3′ terminus of the endonuclease VIII product to a 3′-OH group ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lane 5). The electrophoretic mobility of the cleavage product generated by HU protein on DNA containing an AP site was compared with those generated by AP lyases and endonucleases ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The 5′-labeled product generated by the HU protein (lanes 7 and 8) had the same mobility as that produced by endonuclease III (lane 2), slower than the products generated by endonuclease IV (lane 3), endonuclease VIII (lane 5) and endonuclease VIII plus polynucleotide kinase (lane 6) but slightly faster than the product of endonuclease V (lane 4). Note that only the HUαβ heterodimer is able to cleave DNA containing an AP site (lanes 7 and 8); the αα and ββ HU homodimers showed no appreciable cleavage activity even at 800 nM ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 9 and 10). It is known that AP lyases form a Schiff-base covalent intermediate at an AP site and the Schiff-base intermediate can be trapped with sodium cyanoborohydride, generating a covalently linked protein-DNA complex that can be detected by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ([@B29]). In the presence of sodium cyanoborohydride, HUαβ formed a stable covalent complex with 31-mer containing an AP site ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B) but not with an oligonucleotide containing a THF or with unmodified DNA (date not shown). Figure 3.Nature of cleavage induced by HU on DNA containing an AP site. Fifty femtomole of 5′-^32^P-labeled 51-mer containing an AP site (51-mer-AP) were incubated with various DNA repair enzymes at 37°C for 15 min. Reaction products were then separated by electrophoresis on a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Lane 1 : 51-mer-AP; lane 2: 51-mer-AP + endonuclease III; lane 3 : 51-mer-AP + endonuclease IV; lane 4 : 51-mer-AP + endonuclease V; lane 5 : 51-mer-AP + endonuclease VIII; lane 6 : 51-mer-AP + endonuclease VIII followed by polynucleotide kinase; lane 7 : 51-mer-AP + 200 nM HUαβ; lane 8 : 51-mer-AP + 400 nM HUαβ; lane 9 : 51-mer-AP + 800 nM HUαα; lane 10 : 51-mer-AP + 800 nM HUββ. Figure 4.DNA cleavage activities of various HU mutant proteins.Various HU proteins were incubated with 5′-^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing an AP site (31-mer-AP) at 37°C for 15 min. The radiolabeled HU cleavage products were resolved form the substrate by electrophoresis on a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel (panel A). The formation of HU-deoxyribose (AP) Schiff-base intermediates were determined by incubating various mutant HU proteins with 51-mer-AP in the presence of 60 mM NaCNBH~3~ in sodium phosphate buffer at pH 6.8 ([@B29]). Endonuclease IV is an AP endonuclease that will not form Schiff-base intermediate with DNA containing an AP site was included as a negative control. Crosslinked protein-DNA complexes were separated from substrates by electrophoresis on a 8% SDS-polyacrylamide gel (panel B). Panel A: lane 1 : 31-mer-AP, no HU; lane 2 : 31-mer-AP + 5 ng *E. coli* endonuclease IV; lane 3 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM WT; lane 4 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM R61K(α)R61K(β); lane 5 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM R61A(β)R61A(β); lane 6 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM K3A(α)K3A(β). Panel B: lane 1 : 51-mer-AP, no HU; lane 2 : 51-mer-AP + 10 ng endonuclease IV; lane 3 : 51-mer-AP + 72 ng (400 nM) WT; lane 4 : 51-mer-AP + 72 ng K3A(α)K3A(β); lane 5 : 51-mer-AP + 72 ng R61A(α)R61A(β); lane 6 : 51-mer-AP + 72 ng R61K(α)R61K(β). Arrows indicate the position of crosslink products.

Properties of mutant HU proteins with mutation at R61 or K3
-----------------------------------------------------------

It is known that AP lyases employ predominantly lysine residues as nucleophiles for the formation of the Schiff-base intermediate and that mutant AP lyases that have the active site lysine substituted with alanine are inactive ([@B29]). HU is present in virtually all eubacteria and is highly conserved. As a DNA-binding protein, it has multiple basic amino acids that are involved in electrostatic interactions with the phosphate backbone of DNA. Among the most conserved are the lysine at residue 3 and an arginine at residue 61. Based on the published crystal structure of HUαβ, these two amino acids play different roles in the HU-DNA interface. Lysine-3 is highly conserved among all the HU and IHF family of DNA binding proteins from bacteria ([@B30]). The co-crystal structure of an HUαβ protein with DNA indicated that K3 is in contact with the DNA backbone in a nucleoprotein complex but is in a salt bridge with D26 in the absence of DNA ([@B31; @B32; @B33]). Replacing K3 with an alanine in HUαβ protein led to the disruption of the salt bridge and is expected to lead to significant reduction in DNA binding affinity ([@B32]). Arginine-61 of HUαβ has been shown to be in close proximity to proline-63, an amino acid residue that was demonstrated to be important for the binding of HUαβ to DNA ([@B34]). It was suggested that the insertion of proline-63 is crucial for DNA binding and the action of inserting proline-63 into the DNA helix places arginine-61 in contact with the phosphodiester backbone ([@B34]). It is interesting to note that in the β-subunit of the *E. coli* IHF protein, a nucleoid protein that is highly homologous to HU, a mutation of the K65 residue (which corresponds to the R61 of HUαβ), severely compromises the survival of lambda phage in *E. coli* ([@B35]). Accordingly, we tested the effects of amino acid substitutions at positions 3 and 61 of the two HU subunits, which are highly homologous.

The following proteins were generated by mixing equal amounts of mutant HUα and mutant HUβ subunits: K3A(αK3A(β, R61A(αR61A(β, R61K(αR61K(β, R61A(αR61K(β, and R61K(α)R61A(β).

The substitution of R61 with a lysine residue in both the α and β subunits of HU leads to only a slight reduction in its AP lyase activity ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, panel A, compare lanes 3 and 4). In contrast, substitution of R61 with alanine in both the α and β subunits of HU leads to a severe inhibition of AP lyase activity (greater than 90% reduction in the AP lyase activity; lane 5). Schiff-base intermediates were trapped by reduction with sodium cyanoborohydride, and the resulting covalently crosslinked DNA-protein complexes were observed by SDS-PAGE ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, panel B). Two retarded bands were observed after the cyanoborohydride reaction for HUαβ protein with an AP lyase substrate ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 3--6; arrows indicate the crosslinked products). These retarded band are attributed to the crosslinking of HU to both nicked and unnicked AP DNA substrates, as it was previouly demonstrated for the AP lyase activity of formaimdopyrimidne N-glycosylase ([@B29]). As expected, the R61K mutation did not lead to significant changes in the ability of R61K(α)R61K(β) to form a Schiff-base intermediate with an AP site ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, compare lane 3 with lane 6). In contrast, the ability of R61A(α)R61A(β) to form a Schiff-base intermediate were severely inhibited (lane 5) consistent with DNA binding being required for AP site cleavage ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 5).

Despite the fact that K3 is highly conserved among all the HUαβ proteins, substitution of K3 with an alanine residue in both subunits only lead to a modest reduction in its AP lyase activity ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 6) and its ability to form a Schiff-base intermediate ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 4).

The AP lyase activities of various R61 mutant HU proteins were examined further in greater detail. As seen in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, substituting R61 with a lysine residue in both subunits did not lead to appreciable reduction in the cleavage activity of HU ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, compare panel A, lanes 4 and 3 with lanes 6 and 7 and panel B, lanes 3 and 4 with lanes 8 and 9), but substituting R61 by an alanine residue in both subunits led to a significant lost of the cleavage activity of HU on DNA containing an AP site ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, panel A, lanes 8 and 9; panel B, lanes 5 and 6). The cleavage activity of HU protein was only exhibited by αβ heterodimers; homodimers of the wild-type, R61K and R61A HU were inactive, even at 800 nM (panel A, lanes 10--13). As long as one of the subunits of the mutant heterodimer contained a wild-type arginine (R61) or a mutant lysine (K61), the protein was active as an AP lyase, albeit at a slightly reduced activity ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, panel B lanes 9--16). It must be pointed out that the product of a β-AP lyase activity on DNA containing an AP site can sometimes appears as a single band ([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}b) or as a doublet ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). This has been observed previously by us and other investigators ([@B36],[@B37]). Figure 5.DNA cleavage activities of various R61 base substitution HU mutant proteins. Fifty femtomole of 5′-^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing an AP site (31-mer-AP) were incubated with various R61 HU mutants at 37°C for 15 min. Unless specified, reactions were stopped by the addition of an equal volume of a stop buffer (see Materials and Methods) and heated for 15 min at 70°C before being loaded onto a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. WT HU = R61(αR61(β; The following mutant HU proteins were used: 61KK = R61K(α)R61K(β); 61AA = R61A(α)R61A(β); 61RK = R61(α)R61K(β); 61KR = R61K(α)R61(β); 61AR = R61A(α)R61(β); 61RA = R61(α)R61A(β); 61AK = R61A(α)R61K(β); 61KA = R61K(α)R61A(β); A61α = R61A(α) homodimer; A61β = R61A(β) homodimer; K61α = R61K(α) homodimer; K61β = R61K(β) homodimer. Panel A: lane 1 : 31-mer-uracil; lane 2 : 31-mer-AP + 15 min at 90°C; lane 3 : 31-mer-AP + 15 min at 70°C; lane 4 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM WT; lane 5 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM WT; lane 6 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM 61KK; lane 7 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61KK; lane 8 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM 61AA; lane 9 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61AA; lane 10 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM A61αα; lane 11 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM K61αα; lane 12 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM A61ββ; lane 13 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM K61ββ. Panel B: lane 1 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM BSA; lane 2 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM BSA; lane 3 : 31-mer-AP + 800 nM BSA; lane 4 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61RK; lane 5: 31-mer-AP + 200 nM AA; lane 6: 31-mer-AP + 400 nM AA; lane 7: 31-mer-AP + 800 nM AA; lane 8 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61KR; lane 9 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM 61AK; lane 10 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61AK; lane 11 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM 61KA; lane 12 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61KA; lane 13 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM 61AR; lane 14 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61AR; lane 15 : 31-mer-AP + 200 nM 61RA; lane 16 : 31-mer-AP + 400 nM 61RA.

For R61 mutant HU proteins, the cleavage activities correlated with their DNA binding affinities ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Both the wild-type and R61K(α)R61K(β) mutant proteins bind to DNA containing an AP site ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, panels A and B). The R61A(α)R61A(β) mutant protein, which had substantially reduced AP lyase cleavage activity, also had a severely compromised DNA binding affinity ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, panel C). As had been noted for the cleavage activity, binding to DNA containing an AP site also required that at least one of the subunits of the heterodimer contained the wild-type R61 (data not shown) or a mutant K61 ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, panel B, lanes 9--16). It is also interesting to note that during EMSA both wild-type and the R61K(α)R61K(β) mutant protein formed multiple slower migrating complexes with DNA containing an AP site, suggesting multiple HUαβ binding to the DNA substrate ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A and B). In contrast, both R61K(α)R61A(β) and R61A(α)R61K(β) apparently were unable to form these higher order complexes ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E, lanes 1--4). Figure 6.DNA binding activities of various R61 base substitution HU mutant proteins. Mutant HU proteins were incubated with 5′-^32^P-labeled 31-mer containing an AP site (31-mer-AP) at 37°C for 15 min. Binding of various mutant HU to 31-mer-AP were analyzed by electrophoresis on a native 10% polyacrylamide gel at 10°C. C1 : 31-mer-AP, no HU. The various HU proteins were used for panels A--C: panel A = WT HU; panel B = R61K(α)R61K(β), 61KK; panel C = R61A(α)R61A(β), 61AA; panel D = K3A(α)K3A(β), 3KK; For panels A--C: lane 1 = 25 nM HU; lane 2: 50 nM HU; lane 3: 100 nM HU; lane 4: 200 nM HU. For panel D: lane 1 = 50 nM HU; lane 2: 100 nM HU; lane 3: 200 nM HU. For panel E: C 2 = 31-mer-AP, no HU; lane 1 = 100 nM R61K(α)R61A(β); lane 2: 200 nM R61K(α)R61A(β); lane 3: 100 nM R61A(α)R61K(β); lane 4: 200 nM R61A(α)R61K(β).

Despite the fact that the K3A(α)K3A(β) mutant exhibited a similar AP lyase activity as both the wild-type and R65K(α)R65K(β) mutant HU protein, the binding affinity of K3A(α)K3A(β) for the AP site was diminished. [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D showed that K3A(α)K3A(β) binds poorly to DNA containing an AP site suggesting that K3 is crucial for DNA binding.

Mutations affecting HU enhance the inviability of a *dut xth* (*Ts*) mutant at high temperature
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To see if the HU protein plays a significant role in the repair of AP sites *in vivo, hup* mutations were transferred to *dut* and *dut xth* mutants, which produce a high frequency of AP sites at elevated temperatures. The *dut-1* mutation affects dUTPase, the residual activity of which is temperature sensitive. At high temperatures, the *dut-1* mutant incorporates increased levels of uracil into DNA in place of thymine, and the uracil is removed by uracil-DNA glycosylase to generate AP sites. The *xthA3* mutation specifies a temperature-sensitive form of exonuclease III, the major AP endonuclease of *E. coli*. The *dut-1 xthA3* combination is conditionally lethal at 37°C ([@B23]); and this lethality can be suppressed by an *ung* mutation, which affects uracil-DNA glycosylase, an enzyme that produces the AP sites by removing uracil from the DNA. Therefore, the lethality appears to be due to unrepaired AP sites. Introduction of an *nfo* (endonuclease IV mutation), which affects another AP endonuclease, further increases the temperature sensitivity of the *dut-1 xthA3* double mutant, although it has little effect on the *dut-1* single mutant ([@B38]). Thus *dut-1* and *dut-1 xthA3* mutants can be used to test the role that other genes may play in the repair of AP sites.

The *hupA* and *hupB* mutations were transduced into a *dut* and a *dut xth* mutant, and their temperature sensitivities were measured ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Derivatives carrying both *hupA* and *hupB* were not examined since they grew poorly and were unstable. Unlike the *xth* mutation, the *hup* mutations did not significantly affect the temperature sensitivity of the *dut* mutant ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, the *hupA* and *hupB* mutations reduced the survival of the *dut xth* mutant, causing a further 6-fold and a 150-fold increase in temperature sensitivity, respectively. In this test the behavior of the *hup* mutants resembled that previously described for an *nfo* mutation in *dut* and *dut xth* strains ([@B38]). These results are therefore, consistent with a role for HU in the repair of AP sites *in vivo* and suggest that it has a level of importance that is comparable to that of endonuclease IV. Table 2.Temperature sensitivity of *hup* derivatives of *dut xth* strainsStrainGenotypeRelative survival (37°C/30°C)BW285*dut*5.9 × 10^−1^BW1820*dut hupA*5.1 × 10^−1^BW1821*dut hupB*8.2 × 10^−1^BW287*dut xth*1.7 × 10^−2^BW1822*dut xth hupA*2.7 × 10^−3^BW1823*dut xth hupB*1.1 × 10^−4^[^2]

DISCUSSION
==========

The AP lyase activity of HUαβ protein was established by three findings: (i) cleavage of DNA 3′ to an AP site to yield a product of the same size as that produced by known AP lyases, (ii) inability to cleave at THF, which lacks the free aldehyde needed for a β-elimation reaction, and (iii) the formation of a protein-DNA crosslink upon sodium cyanoborohydride treatment, which is consistent with the formation of the Schiff-base intermediate that is characteristic of many AP lyases ([@B16],[@B28],[@B29]). Mutant K61A(α)K61A(β) bound to DNA containing an AP site poorly and exhibited a significant reduction in AP lyase activity. These data would suggest that stable binding to an AP site is a pre-requisite for the AP site cleavage activity. However, data obtained with K3A(α)K3A(β) mutant HU suggest that efficient cleavage of AP site did not require as stable a complex as the wild-type. Considering that K3 is believed to release a salt bridge with the aspartate(α)/glutamate(β)-26 residue when HUαβ binds and bends DNA, the binding and cleavage data of K3A and R61A mutant proteins suggest that the initial binding of HUαβ to DNA constitutes the most crucial step in AP site recognition. The initial interaction of proline-63 of HUαβ with DNA helix positions R61 to come in contact with the phosphodiester backbone ([@B31],[@B34]). However, the initial contact of R61 with the backbone is not sufficient for HUαβ to generate a stable complex with DNA containing an AP site. Substitution of lysine-3 with alanine was shown to lead to the disruption of a salt bridge between a HUαβ and DNA ([@B32],[@B33]); apparently, this also led to the disruption of a stable complex of HUαβ to DNA containing an AP site as indicated by the poor binding of K3A mutant HU. The cleavage data observed with the various mutant HU proteins also suggest that the active site nucleophile is probably not R61 or K3A, since both mutant proteins still retain AP lyase activities, even though it was substantially reduced for the R61A mutant HU. However, it is very possible that there is a second site suppression by another primary amine (e.g., the amino terminus which is a close neighbor of K3).

In the study of the repair of AP sites *in vivo, hupA* and *hupB* deletion mutants were used, each of which should be able to form HU homodimers but not heterodimers. The data suggest, therefore, that it is the HU heterodimer in the *hup*+ cell that helps the partial survival of the *dut xth* mutants under non-permissive conditions, when they accumulate unrepaired AP sites. Although both the heterodimers and homodimers can bind non-specifically to undamaged DNA, only the heterodimer possesses AP lyase activity. Therefore, it is likely to be the lyase activity of HUαβ protein that is functioning in the repair of AP sites *in vivo*. However, mutations in other enzymes with AP lyase activities, such as endonuclease III or formamidopyrimidine *N*-glycosylase, did not lead to increased lethality in a *dut xth* strain (Weiss,B. unpublished). One possible explanation lies in differences in protein levels. In *E. coli*, endonuclease III and formamidopyrimidine *N*-glycosylase are each estimated to be present at roughly about 200 molecules per cell (Kow, unpublished data), whereas HUαβ protein is present in the range of 20 000--50 000 molecules per cell, or up to about 40 μM ([@B39]). Therefore, HUαβ may play a greater role than either of these other enzymes in the *in vivo* repair of AP sites, at least those not produced during their coupled glycosylase/lyase reactions.

Because HU is a nucleoid protein, it might be important for the repair of AP sites that might not be readily accessible to the housekeeping repair enzymes such as endonuclease IV and exonuclease III. The single turnover kinetics that was observed for the AP lyase reaction is consistent with the HU protein remaining bound to the resulting nick ([@B13],[@B21]). This binding protects the site from digestion by exonuclease III ([@B40]), but it will not impede the action of DNA polymerase I and DNA ligase ([@B21]). It seems likely that HUαβ might play a role similar to that of mammalian poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase, which binds to single-strand breaks ([@B41]) and not only protects them from excessive digestion by exonucleases but may also help to recruit other repair proteins to the site ([@B42]).
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[^1]: All strains were derivatives of *E. coli* K-12 λ^−^. Transductions mediated by phage P1 are described as follows: P1(donor) × recipient.

[^2]: Cultures were grown to saturation at 25°C. Duplicate diluted samples were spread on LB agar without added thymidine. Colonies were counted after 2 days of growth at 37°C or 30°C. Each result is the average of three separate experiments.
